
. raointhe thir- ing and -ookiebteà.* fearo. towani ointof view-(loud h - I aleto mgtnh long'.t.night,
1eenth. ate l få'febrÔfthe great Hewitt, Greene. H ianmill, Carpenter uptak of It as a muccess aIl the mure but sho caught -cold on the' way

Nçapoleon. oéàm.ýu1no&tnýduoe Fine VII. Crowe. 1'enfold and Feron contributed fàely, because that succeua la due4o bers snd ais'unable to do 8d); then'we
to "Go WhereGlory Waits Thee," and Mr. others, and uot to me.' In theErsntplaSe, have -girls quite from theaouth of Jre-

annul4hema-rlageofjeroineBonaparte Frank Feron -sang. a solo excellently. titwasorganised by our late seretary, landesothat this detachment repr«eets
with anuiéricanProtestant. 'Remem- The girls of the Irish village, whom, the Mr. Peter Whlte, -man of raregifts-and a bit of the whole of ourastaff, and ithas
ber the 8y4labu" of 1864. . Govermor-General ~*reminded the andi-;powers -Of -Organisation, a man who had been a matter of roat joy-and thankful

t h -fence, did net represeht a musical steff, -lres4yserved hie country in many ways, nous to us, who have charge of the avil
but were'willing to -oblige. sang "The who had oanized and carried out, as lage, that from many different-quarters

there I no room for doubt; history is narp that Once Through Tara's Halls," managing -director, the Irish Woollen bas oome the testimony that these girls
there to show how 11pon that field the sad were loudly encored. Comepany, which greatly developed the have upheld the eredit of their country
Churi hmsuvercombatted the evillusta After Mr. J. J. 2,owan hadoung"Kath- woolln industry of Ireland and found in the very highest and bot way. (Loud
of the F.lesh. But it is by minaof l]ee avoereen" in excellent style, Hon. new marketsafor it. oheers.) While tbey were always bright
that « otherpatent Sacment-Peanas J. J. Curan was called on. The audience, H 1 'ORGAB=D. andocheery, showing their work pieas

hesaid,vaw not there to hear a speech. antly to the visitors, and teling them
-tbat she ha raised a barrieagainSt They anticipated a greater pleasure than Ee came tous-and helped to carry on all about it, yet they ever remembered
the ]and fioods of corruption, immoral- any speecbof hi could give. Though our work, and speedily to organise this the
ity. and social destru3tion that alow their Excellencies had sean many vast Irish village. But we bad the sad mis- DIGNITY 0F WOMANHOOD.

dom fre the grust. olcano Of lb. gatheringe sice their auspiIeous arnival, fortune te loue him only three weeks be- and kept up those modest manners for
e when the loyalty of lie peopie was ap- fore the village was opened, and we whicn the girls of Ireland are celebrated

World'a wickedness. This, thon, brings parent, the meeting that night. muet knew not which way to turn, or where in sil countries (Loud cheers). So, ladies
n, by easy transition, from the study of have -brought more joy and pleasure to1 to:find one who wouid carry.out what ho d 'gentlemen, I think the vote, which
Catbolicmorality, as upheld by one sac. Her Ladyship's heart, because It was a had oraanised. At that juncture hie you have passed with regard to tem to-

rpontaneous outburt; there was noth- brave little widow undertook to come night, has been weil devised and I am'
,u ng oeial or formai, and every utter- out and fll1 ·the place, as no one else glad that you, the representatives of the

ta sustained and proteoted by anotier ance coming from .the heart must go to could do, knowingsashe did, all that ho Irish in Canada, shoid give them the
sacrament. If the Church has always the brrt. After a.graceful reference te had arranged. Under her direction, lat cheer and God-speed on their way
triumphed over the World, we shall the smnalneas of the hall as compared .with ber extraordmnary business capac- home; for they will go home, talking
show how ahi bas eqtally onquered the with the audience, ho said the audience ity, her never.failing tact, and her per. much of the kindnesasand sympathy

had cone to her a. few words fron the sonal charm, she has made that -village which they have received in the United
Flosb, and vanquished the Devil. In lips of Her Ladyship, and he was sure the uccesas that it has been, and as aI States, both from Irish people and-also
our next issue we shall treat of this bat- the Irish girls would carry back thenews my girls know, and as ail the visitors to from many American citizens ; but I
tie upon the field of Catholie confes- that their Excellencies were acclaimed the village knew. Perhaps, ladies and should not like them to have gone with-
sion. everywhere in Canada by the population gentlemen- you will ask me for some out-alec taking back to the old countrya

hers, after one week's.residence,:as they proof of its soces. Well, 1 have not message that the
were in thehoarts of theIrish who adored got our account books here-they areB IN CANADA

IRISI RHOME INDUSTRIES, them. If only there were a few more not finally made up-but I may tellyo" al.o wereintee diin the^work andAberdeens, wbat an irresistible trio that duning the six months that the vill- iere intm aty w u our o t and
would be England, Ireland and Scotland I age has been open we have had over ta esympathy eith aur objt, and) H thn popood he aifa illon f vsitns a h whchthat Lhey aise gave thom a word Of

Lady Aberdeen Tells About Them (Loud cheers.) He then proposd the half a Million of vsitorsato itwhich cheer as they ariled away to old Ireland.
following resolution, which wa seconded will show yontat it muest have Loud chees.) I am glad, indeed, thatby Hon. Edward Murphy, and carried been a considerablesucess.cThen, mOst of or girls are going home to their

The Irish Colleens From theW orld's unanimonsly.: from another point of view weo friendI. When ve were oing a;bout
Fair Entertained - The Govermnor- That the S. Patrlck's Seity of Montreal *old, I suppose, forty or fifty thousand Ireland in selecting these girls we tookenerai andi Lady Aberdeen ,neseosu.detheir friands bore asne blei detre to dollars' worth of Irish goods. And then Ihem fo ti hese a rd w eam

G9es adldypneupnrcodtmï ep and ting sonne thedLbmfreIn their homes, and w vs m!
thbe aradm. n t reo he desn I.ÂYed rde aga n vo nen hv kup gwe naed their friends that we would ta e good

ibm sbrdo~ ' ormebo great benefits conferrai upon Our fatb- permanent market fer Iriah goode lun OUthe
srland by the organizationof the Irish village United States. All these things show care of them and would undertake to
at the international fair at ohicago, whr the staend them back again unles their

For enthusiasm and heartiness few netrofia lndrywer ere osuUr thatitheas na e aan friends wished themn l remainhbere;
gatherings in Montreal can excel that elation of the onor relehoted upon Ire:an s t f nalire o the aved and I arm thankful indeed that now we
held in the Windsor hall last week in theadmirable management of Mrn. seen final report as la Lb. awards, are able to fulfil that pledge, and that

wbo was ontrasted by Lady Aberdeen wlth but I boat that vo have 26 tbwards sud terfiusi rluvoaeee
honor of Lady Aberdeen and the Irish t, t ° workain nb e aas 10 medala (applause), and that the exuth k n d r oes, o

olenwho have OCCupi e .Irish Hatlleld, andi other ca-4erators. anld by the.ports in lace and enbrodery aud other nwtikn fIerda us h rcolleens whohv cuiedth Irh i"Îsea r orre adctwrenn o ropr about to mai], Will ten days hence receivevalued advioe endi help or the Irish comm about te mail, viii ton daya bouc. necoive
village at the World's Fair thia aummer. at Chicego. We wish aSo ta teutify to the ad- po ts were wa nohin in their these girls home and find thLm the same

8.0amrin rv asods irabi, conduet and demeanor oft b. îonnm ion .hat there wau nothing h that direc- bihprbni odn ht-teAbout 8.80 a surging erowd wasende.ns maxo .ono uoh cre&t1 Gotheclasses tion in the exhibition that could beat bright, pure, bonnie meidens that they
voring to find an exit from the Fraser Jihrepre neda whom wO 18 what we showed there. (Applause.) So, gave us in charge. (Appiaume.) Ferisperac te .Ir rt voyage to, their native 0, burinthhap some day these girls wili reiuem-
hall, and those Who ducceeded were home. from all these points of view, It bas been ber the kindnesswhich they bave re-
raBbing towards the Windsor hall. This HEB EozLiamo's ADDRESS. a success. But there are other succeea ceived Over here, and will think of om-
was because the Fraser hall bad been *Her Excellency, wbo was recuived which we value even more than these, ing back again ; bt, if they do, I have
found too amall by long odds eto accom- with ringing oaenthusiastic cheers, and one Of those sucesses 2 that bs ag il be temptd I have
modate the immense audience which said : Ladies and gentlemen, I feel it in- shown to the world that Irisbmen and hope that t oey vil be temped (0coh e
wished to do honor to Her Excellenoy deed impossible to -convey as I would Irishwomen, of aIl classes, of ail creeds' o youse we have many more reaons
and the Irish lasses. wish my thanks to ail those who bave and of ail sections of politics, can work then y can mention to-night for the t-

The Windsor hall, Large as i& is, was been sokind to-night : to Mr. Curran and together heartily and in harmony. tltIde for the interest whi h you verat-
quickly filled to overfloWig. It was s to Senator Murphy, who have proposed (Loud cheers.) Sometimes we bear from shown in u and in our-work.
Most -Spreciative and enthusiustiWa'udi- this vote; to the members of the St. that political world with which His ex.
ence, and Her Excellency was the mag- Patrick'u society, who have arranged ibis celleny and I have nothing to do- . . .B. A
net of attraction. His Excellency, as meeting ; but most of aIl to you, ladies (laughter), that Irishmen cannot work. •0.
usual, made a graceful and approprite and gentlemen, who have given this together. The following letter bas been received
speech, and there were ether worthy splendddemonstration of sympathy and COMMUNTTY OF INTEREST. by the Grand Secretary of the 'Quebec
orators, for the gathering wasan Irish welcome tothose whom Ibave come to T-
one; but the chief speaker, the one who look u as my children (loudcheers), That, atle s nase 'been our ex. Grand Coneil, ofd orwardd nl ofb
won loudest appls.use sud beld the -sym- and w ho have 6e vorthly reprouemeldpin ltIis case.' (Cheers.) ()ut Grand Preaideut et the Grand Ceuneil Of
pathiu odthe audience, vas Lady Aber. the country we al hi as bed old cmmittees in Ireland are composed of Quebec, in this city-
deen.T is as aurl. aa er se dean. (Renewed cheers). I -thnk men holding view eas mach opposed .a AnCISxERIox e? Qusuxo

an Irish village, Irish girls and Irish Vou most heartily on their behalf for they couldi voldb, tram the higheat a. .aovrieEsq.,aGrandsloer.M..A
homeI industries to an Irish audience, i his great kind that you.have shown leaders e the dferent parties ov td ofthe Province or Quebec:
was but natural tbat ber speech should us to.nigbt, a great encourage- aeM bltwor togeoer, but ve bae er a m r b e a ap ethe lono
be appreciated ; but wben iere in added ment to me as 8 ker to begin b v obeeniable Lodokoether, asd under sopritual Director the Grandcon for l e
to this Her Excelloncy'u graceful man. feeling that 1 bave the @ymfpathY cf aZ considerable diffculties, sas&boue Who CatbOltl Muuai eOfit Association for th
er, ttsud oraloa paer, no mun-hen thas.aueare her nl nthe work for -whih know Chicago will be aware. And that Mar -thesp sub. la ion,a*0onlouerelr catho.e,

nertactandoratri pwer no urthrla one of the fundamental principeso attain the grat marvenlous resultse om ted
explanation is meeded. Ex-Mayor Mo. heIrish village was organized. (Cheers.) lu Ire Ind Afroale iiniarassociations by thie isrieons
Shane presided in-a very ha manner You have been kind enough te express lb Irish Industries Asocation, and One LeoXIII., the workingmen's mot sinoereane p ppyann th o which at t that we shall endeavor most scrupulous- friend.
and there wai a notable egation n your intelest intee te tI to carry out wherever we have Your moat devotea servant lu .esus christ,

Mayor sDd Mm. Desjardina, Hon.a. notssha.med to ay that I am indeed branches, whether at home or on this coadjutor to Bis.Eminence (3ard. Tafherau.

ward Murphy, Mrs, and Misses Murphy, rond of the village and of its succss, aide of the water. (Cheers.) Indeed,
and MisoBeatie, ef Toronto; Hon. . J. 'r it bas been a sucoces from every quite spart from e god wh c o hope you are .oldmy dear grandma," the uite
Cirnan, Mrw. -end the-Mins aCtrran, vo ams doing iu developing sud suceur- 'girl iid h iewt D"

urr.al Mr. •Qandthe Mi sued urran'. Juaging thee home industries nd finding Ashe 1b the fine -it . yaLiriev. Father Quinlan, Mr. and Mr. Jus- a market for them, we believe w are "Frbead- se an snow are the rs on your

Judge rr, r aMd . beingeabled obeof real service Le"the Prite me, dear grandma, the reason or
ns' i. n e,, oMBieMs fr ountry b v inducing people te meutte1- *art

ray,X isud'Brien,Mr@. and the Misses gether an work together.aide by aide why you always look heaUly and-sprite-
Mb cohaneant muaay ot.hera, including for the same object. (Cheers) But rh ou neyer arpalewhen ou gtve me athe contingent of Irish girls. Hie Ex- -re there.is yetaothercharacteistic ef ahl

llety, anduw s-ecie t na o bvlaeh aksm hkuy Wb£ You take uch long waisa morn and
by , sandngaudience; while Lady r

Aberdeen, her daCghter,Lady Majorie'd ro u m ronto lat, and it only rran hasalready teon ed. W. have "Th"r on, my darling," her grandma re-

Mao roCaptain rerleh ,men give nu a .little temporary good. here only a few of our -staff, enly the "mI simple I needs no dasrlption.
aptmKindele a nt. The 'hin gs to take its place are Dr. first few-who are going home, fer the I've awaps een weI .fr,kep bT my aide

- ¯ N ExcBLNT NPierce!. p'esant Pellets. Oue of thes total staff in the village la 105. (Cheers.)A botla eOfierO.'. resoription.
In -a gathering where thon. was -o st-a doe will sethe whole syste We, of course, did not bring ai those, Al ages sud all conditions of woman-

muoh interetin-speakling, the muelal peetly tre iny, sugar-coated but we brought out about 40; .he other hood wili find ut the help that Woman
programme cannotiJe noticed atlethnul gra"nallarger than mustard were of Irish extraction, bùt -were en- need. in Dr. Pierce's Favorite. -?reserip-
but itíra excellént . ature's own way- gaged in Chicago; but those girls and tion. That's a matter that's guaranteed.bting priasiauel) fIihým hlen Cne- i - Nd.Telbepi

ing prncipale f Irish songs. While Ona dta n. Thior hed. d young men who are with ustnight re- If it can't b done, '-thon the medicine
theLpiaowas-bing brougbitn M.Mo- and they do >ermneni good. I.'OnlSi- presentthe wbole staff, and net only comts you nothig-its makers don't
Shane...introduced LordrAberdeen,wh ptonIn lion eilionAdak, Sick that, but they repreent all parts of want your money.

bsid a.e-iaced wrd, remidinheu or p a t~he sto d alan g Ireland. We bave one from Belfast; For all derangements, irregularities
audience that ho vas repreenting Lady mae prevented releed, sun cured - Pat Dohertythe weaver et homespuns, sud weaknemses pecuhar lo he sex;

Abren h a hre o Tr. a freom Donegal.; we have crochet "Favorite PrescrIption" is Lb. on&ly re-
ranrdments e hn ca ed on Mib y're the cheapest, for they're gue-' workers from Mona han ; we have medy se certain th at it can be gutaran-
ru anens wH plaen on hr "The tuedo othhsatisfaction amon 5 lace worker freom Lmerick (on.eto teed, If it fails to benefit or care, you
Last Roc. of Summer" -with much feel- --- -- whom I hoped would have been have your money back.


